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MIXING

MEDICINE

THE SILENT FINGER OF DENNIS
FLYNN.

Cvjv Pliny Soper Furnishes Enough
Coquets to Make a Good Sized

Flower Garden It Is Just
Repullcan Harmony.

Special to the Ardmoreite.
Munkogoc, I.' T, April 20. There

U Homelhlng doing in territorial Re-

publicanism. The wise ones who
have .heir ears close to the ground
have ii guess, and it It a pretty good
puaia, loo. The signs of this medi-

cine mixing broke out at tho meeting
of the Indian Territory Ilepnbllcnn
wcocullvo committee at Tulsa this,
week. At that meeting tho word was
givt-- n out that Indian Territory Repub-
licans arc for Dennis Flynn of Okla-

homa City as a candidate for United
Slat or senator in the new state. Ex-

cept to tlio knowing ones there was
no excuse for such an out-

break, and to leave- their own reserva
tion for a man to endorse eocmcd a
llille "oncer" to tli; layman. What;
Flynn Lad to do with tills meeting
which was supposed to be for the pur-pos- o

of cutting up homo Federal pie,
but whit nurpoko was apparently lost,
and bigger game started, was not
plain t. tho ordinary Individual not
within the innor circle.

The snmo day that tho meeting was
held at Tulsa I'ilny Soper was inter-vkwe-

by tli? Tulsu Democrat and
carni out wltli a bunch of boquets for
Flynn that would have made a good
nlssd Slower garden. Hynn was un-
doubtedly tho biggest Republican In
Oklahoma. Didn't the president rush
up to him when lie was hunting labo
wolves In the big pasturo and mj... . !

wiij, neiio, w.'uni?, oui ooy, now arc t

..i.f" . . ... .1
vinie iiovcrnoi ierguion nna ;

r.yrd McGulro browacd around on tho
outside of tlie pasturo looking for a
break in tho win; fence to crawl
through. i3t winter when statehood
wa3 under disciisIou didn't the Presi-
dent send for Dennis and. consult with
him nt all tlmts about the form anil
manner cf statehood while Illrd Mc- -

Gulre wns nroiind the hotel lobby prod
'

Htnc IiIa rinua with...... n klmmn J -
I

otlok. Sure, IX'nnls is tlie biggest Ite- -

pullcau with I lie biggest null and Uiu

heist policy in Oklahoma, nmli he la
attorney for the Frisco besides. Ye3,
nil the-.i- e thlngn and more Pliny said
about DcnnI;. And then tho wise
ones got wiser, winked nt each oth.ir
and conimencttl to add two and two
together and tho onlj; result they could
tfataln was Sountor Flynn plus Sena-

tor Sopor. It Is a fact that It requires
two fenatorj for om state.

Now, Pliny may or may not be the

no win inuevu uu uii iiigruie.
what tho'

see senatorial comiiinatiou
bred, christened

monogram

v. t. nnmn .... I

Mm) miub ii. "
Jg3it easier senators
orriiory OKianoma it is

uako for them to represent.

Incorporation.

lie IWOte thnitelt
POINT IN LOCAL OPTION.

Court Holds Notices to
De Valid Must Be Continuous.

Special to the Ardmoreite.
Cleburne, Tex.. Anrll 20- .- A ii.riH

ion has hundrd down a
local option from Johnson county
in tho court criminal appeals to
tho effect that the tlrat option
olcciion held in Johnson county was
not alld because cessation of olli-eia- l

publication, tho fourth Insertion
occurring aoul one year from the first

Insertions. not affect
tho matter of local option In Johnson
county, which is hold in force under

later election, but will throw out of
court .1 number of cases (lied under
the old icglnie. Tho point in tin? ca.
is that (he four insertions of the legal
notion rcnulre-- J must be consecutive

continuous, one following
without Intermission.

MELVIN CORNISH BUSY.
j

Has Ambition Now to Succeed Boss
Little In Congress. I

Special to the Ardmoreite.
Soulh McAlestcr, I. T.. April 2S.

Melvln Cornish, junior member of tlie
firm of Mansfield, Mc.Mtirray &

which recently got a thrce-fouiU-

million dollar fee for legal services In
cltlzen'iilp cases, has bought a home
In Charleston. Ark., l, itii in in
groonilnc himself to succeed linns l.tt.

congrtss. i"an. failure
eurc-- prvatc I ly suiilcient the

nlace of I.umImpbs

A

SPECIAL TRAIN OF? OGDEN'S
PARTY COMES TO GRIEF.

Fireman Killed Professor Farnum
and Wife of Yale University Bad-l- y

Cut and Bruised Wreck
Caught Fire Lives Lost.

(Kir A uonnlntn Tnmuiui(ircGnvillE. S. P.. 91 m.rvni..i..,.,...1
u.uu ucvicri u. ugaons lidu- -

catlonal party was wrecked today and
tho fireman killed

Professor Henry W. Farnum of Ynle
University has arm broken and Is
were!y cut and bruised. Mrs. Farnum
It also and bruised.

St. Clair McKolwa of the Hrooklyn
haglo was thrown through the window
of thn (ltnttlL. r.nr nti.l la ltfitlK liKnlon.!o " w.. j uiuiqum.

wreck caught fire nnd it be
lieved one of tho cooks was burned. j

!

Later
Tho Associated Press sends out re--

port that four poaple, a flagman and
thioe members of tho were kill-
ed in uiu wreck.

Amusements,
Tlio Chasl.lster cympany will up

pear nt tlis Hobison liouso
cue week commencing Monday, May.
1st. Tho (inlmuvlllo Messenger lias

,.,,, lmae nea tti nn.

Dii.-ge- itiuiDiican in iniiian Territory, ti,s to ay of the company. "lUr Cow-bu- t

anyway ho is in that class and he boy Visitor" as presented by the
io at the-- head tho organization, cimse-List- er company last night prov-an- il

that counts something, too. If , bo anuther Ilrst-clas- s production.
Itepubllcnn state, then two Republican one would naturally bo mislod by the
senator to s nui e. Dennis Flynn name, expecting coureo soiaethlng
would ho certain to be one them, on the westurn mulo-ilram- a order,
and ho would bo from the west side. in fact it quito tho reverse,
tf so then tho other would bo from ullf m.L,ne.s are laid In Now York. Her
tlio cast aide. Tha man who gels Into, cowboy Visitor, who nt the opcuiug of
Uie samo team with Fl.vnn would have Ul0 ha8 Juat ftrrlvt.d In New York
to do oo Flynn's consent and sup- - rrom Arlzomii intondlne to pay the
rort. Sly jaw that stake a loug frjun,H 0f foriner years viait. Ulrdio
way aliead and he tied Flynn banner norton. a sister of ono of his former
to It. Now then Flynn does not frl-na- . Is furious at the thought of
up n Soper banner ovor on the west to CI)lcrtan whal 8ne ,nno.

....I.u lit ttmv i

That's knowing ones say.
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Was a "Peach."
Tho Easter edition of Dally, Ard- -

morclte Is a ooacli. It Ir I'm A thn
Tho Oklahoma PaJnt and Asphalt beat speclnl that has ever

company Is incorporated with a cap!- - conio our table. Blxby Bulletin.
of 1250,000. Tho deposits!

to bo worked aro located nt Ardmore, Tho club will moot in regu-bu- t

tlie company Is located at lar session on May F. K. ICenna-m- a

City. incorporators arc C. T. mer Mndill will nd lres tho mostini;
Williams, F. D. Jonos, U Ilardon, and n
C. Hughes and F. 13. Zclglor.

All DMOJill, INI). TNIl., SUNDAY MOllNlNd, APKIL 3()t

SERIOUS WRECK!"

MUST PAY

TRIBAL TAX

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT INSISTS
ON COLLECTION.

Court Has Decided That the Tax Is
Valid and Collectable and That

Taxes Are Due for Two Years.
Agent's Order.

Special to the Ardmoreite.
Muskogee, I. T., April 20. The de-

partment liiu Issued Instructions to
tiio Indian inspector hero to collect
the tribal tax and it solium ilmi tho
Ingt re iort of the of the Creek
Nation ol tho people to avoid this tax
litis be n made and fail.il. Tho secro- -

tary of the Interior In n letter to the
inspector states that taxes nro due ror
two years, and he sees no reason why
t.icy hall not bo collected. In pursu-
ance to tills order Inspector
has IsmiM nn oincial notice to tho
business men of the Nation that
the tnx Is nnu- - ilm unit mimf in. i.,i.i
The iro.a Into tli. liumlu ..r n.

K'llJAll .... n...l l.n... ,.... ... ....uovn iiji nnu ni-p- uiui way ii ii I u ino
.ix Is paid.

This (ax applies to all persons who
arc nm Creek citizens. Tim minimi
tax on inertlinii.il. a is onu
per cent on all goxls Tills
mentis that a merchnnt will have to
pay tax hot on the amount of good.i
he has on hand at any one time In the
Vfnr. but on the amount that lis has
purchased as shown by his, bills
throagh tho entlro year. This will
mean a heavy tax to merchants who
hnndlo goods rapidly, it will also bo
u hard blow to th;- - wholesale houses.
This tax lias not been paid for two
years and tho accumulation will make
lorcd payment all tho harder. In ad
ditlon In tho ii.- - ir.- muu m
" license mx on lawyers doctors,
newspapers, blacksmiths and nil
trades nnd professions. Tills llcenso
runft from $10 to $25.

There is likely lo bo trouble over
the collection this tax. In all the

'

nations its payment has been

th- - in Mr. started agent mid refusal or to
hs as secre tary to Mr. i cause for inspec-I-'ttlo- .

tcr to order anv

Anrll

nn

TIil- - la

Opera lor

is

Soier

if run

nf

tal

tax in.

nno-hnl- f

thers nover been "nrrlu. at
l'coasijil was also an

one time It was threatened to closo
.'lOrO If W.1S llflf nt n m.f

tain time th? Indian police were
to make good the threat. A great
crowd assembled when tlio pollco ai--

'.'VL'" a.n' "n nJu' w rallroade.f
tho court In time to stop tho

pallco ft om rinsing tho place. It waa
that had' the court not made

the order Just the tim he did there
would been clash arms and
some one would have b en hurt. Sr.ch
,;ctnc are likely to in repeated'

WISDOM RESIGNS

CHIEF CLERK TO AGENT
for. twpiuc. vr? a dc ,n-- o !f' unng VUI I gi

J. F. Wisdom, Who Has Done
Work In tadian Agent's Office Re

to Take Up Hotel
Work Muskogee.

,

Specla'1 to ArdraoreiU'.
Muskogee. I.'T.. Anrll 23. .1. P. wis

. ...mrner uoiei.

loallon of tho show will 1 on West
M.nl tint I v "un".bulliliiiiT.

Rumors lllnets Denied.
to tho Ardmorclto.

.fllenwood SjirlngH, Colo., April 23.
nuhions of a persistent character

from th mountains that the
president Is 111. All nm lU'iiJcd pofl- -

Ivoly by Secretary I.oob.

taiueil cowboy, and hangs a,(,onl' wl, lma bcon chief clerk In the
part of tho ploL Interwoven with this.! agent's ofileo. roslgnoH af- -

however. Is strong plot! t- -r having having wrvrt In that ca-

tho false friends of Miss llirdle who PMUy Tov fwclvo years. Ho becomo.,
attempts to bettor her own condition ' n' niber of tho company running the
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VIOLENCE

RAMPANT

OLOOD FLOWS FREELY AS RE.
SULT OF STRIKE.

.

Chicago in Throes of Great Strike,
Assaults Were Rife Yesterday

naJ President Roosevelt May
De Asked to End It.

(Ity Associated i

Chieugo, April ai.--Ou a wngon. a
boy w.ts shot and another slnbbod.1
neither surlously,

(leorgd Kord, nnntiRor of tho Stand
ard Wash company, was shot at and
several others were Injured today as
a result of tho attack of strikers in
different pails ofTiie city.

As a resut of tho abovo stem wore
in km itoday by Mayor Dunne and
committee of etlinens will consider
steps to end Lie ktrlke. Tho mayor
...in hid vldimlly resume negotiations

.. .....on omen.,. . ms w.n mw U) )k, piU on t1k (Ilf

(Mil, ago. April Uoo.J'Tr ,Ifr,",,t l,,H l,y boal
lo Kort Smith Isv. nm he formary, aske I to the m nPr , Th,R mMnf; ft

and hns a successful' u;"tor resides HouUi

At South MeAleter at Alt'8U-'r- - iiucU;

a
tllO tflV

nnd

at
a

signs

are

a Interesting

a

li,v

a

aml

end

A rcBolutlun rcipicstlng tlic pni -
,

dent to try to Induce employes to
and en livert bringing troops

to Chicago, and check tho talk of a
general war between capital and

is expected to be Intro-d- i

i ol In tho Chli iso reileriitlou or ln-bo- r

'lomorrow.
At Kort Sheridan today It was slat-e- l

t hare was no neces.dty yet of fur-
nishing troopa to move the money to
'tlfi

COON POTTER DEAD.

Passing Away of a Talented and
Remarkable Ma,i.

Special to the Arilmorelle.
(ialnwllle, Tvx., lApiil H9. lion.

C. - Potter, ono of tho bett known
lawyers of Nortli Tuxatf. died tit ills
homo in this city at U o'clock this
morning. Ho leaves a wlfo and four
liildren. two Brown daughters audi a

6on ilt l'omc w"t, tlw fol'Ul. Mra. j

of V. D. Potior of Ardmore.
Hon. C. L. Potter wbb twice elected

to tin Texas statu somite; wns a Ma-

son nnd has for y,oars been a member
of the Inw firm of Potior. Potter
Pott jr of (iainosvlllo and Ardmore,

Tin. funeral will nlft 1iot-- f f i v.

morrow (Sunday) afternoon at S

o'clock.

Disastrous Runaway,
u-,.- ,r mm,. n.i ,n i...

w.r ethe scene of n very exciting
runaway yo.Ulay atteijioou wlum
W. K. McChnr;u's delivery horso e

frightened, broko looso and
run amuck, crmti.ig a panic mnong
other teams In that part of town. Af- -' 1
Tor running south to First uvoaiio tho
-.i , ....... .. . . .. ,bCM

1. 1.1. Vll,;u illlllllttl WIIU..II-1- I UIKl (inSil- - ,.
od bnc to Main, crosscil tho s dowalk

,lit. Illlllriim' siore, ovcriurniiic tnu
.

"mck "n" ,'ur"- - ni Jolnod
lUioiwee. With IneraBins terror thn

first horse tunied Landnim's corner ,
ami In trying to reach its aceusioraed
Place at the rear of
cllided with n colored woman'fi "
demolishing tho vehlclo and running
a shaft Into tho body of tho horso
which draggcl the fragments of trap a
,;iml 1)air"CM orlh nnd

',ert- - T,,e hosreo'
wfiro toW' ' "'rtlior dam-- ( lai.
aje.

Want Olbles. I

there aro many ol.l niblu. not In Z'
u. In vnr T,nm.c TV.I1"' '"U "uu".""":."! u",asnam mem tor tnis cause. If mj,
plenno Iravo thpm at T. (;. rjrldpmn'a
offlo wo will call for jm.

MTtS. A. B. CUUTISS,
Soc. v. C. T. U,

the
Attrud tho salo of fancy articles at hu

to rectory of SL Philip's chturh The
this week. 30

him', SUilPIION 60G PfR

MUSKOGEE WATERWORKS.

Hydraulic Engineer Makes a Vory
Favorable Report.

Special lo the Ardmoreite.
Muskogee, 1. T., April 20. 11. Von

the itydratille ongliiMr who
was employed to make an export re-
port on tlu (Irnnd river dam propo-
sition has hiilunlttod his final esti
mates. Ho states that tho proposition

(from a financial. Htan.fw.,,. I.,
,.,.,,..v. (tV4b

thirty nor cent better llian tho first
intimate innde. He finds that there

J an- - locations within two miles of each
ether where a power plant could be
built that would furnish 10,000 horse
IKiwer, Ills report rontnlns estimates
on the cost and operation of such
plants nnd tbcio figures as compared
to figures of other water power plants
In the east shows that the cost of pro-
ducing tho power at (he firand river
plnnt wonliJ be much less than In
oilier plants.

THE PORT OF MUSKOGEE.

Bl0 nlver Traffic Is Now Established
Difference in Rates,

Special to tho Ardmoreite.
.Muskogee. I. T., April 23. Itlvcr

traffic between Mu.-koge- and Fort
Smith hns increased since the first
boat cnnio up the river a few weeks
nieo. that now extra barges have to
lm nm, ,H ,,(,,icw, ml

river traillc.

EXPLAIN CHARGES

MINISTER BOWEN IS CALLED TO
WASHINGTON.

President Roosevelt May Send Him an
Minister to Chile and Probably as

Ambassador to Brazil. Somo
Otksr Channcs.

Mly Associated Press.)
uaslilngton, April HO. 1905. Socro-ipr-

Taft has lecelvcd liirtrtiolo.i-- i

from President Hooiovclt to call Mill
ibtcr Ilowen, now at Caracas lo Wash
liiKton. Minister HiirscII. .MlnlKlcr in
Loiutillila. to Carncas, and Mr. liar- -

iott til'? new Mlnlstor to Panama to
Columbia

It Is that If Minister rtowctiK
action relative to charges nff'ictlng

reeictary I.ooiiiIb aie not sub-jp-

lo orltlclsiii, it is tho presidents
purpose to humhI iilui as minister to
Chllo nnd then probably as Aiualias-sado- r

to Uracil.

NEW SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

Prof. Chas. Evans of Marlon. Ky..
Chosen Superintendent.

Tlio schuol (board at a meeting yes
terday rftemoon chosen Prof. Chas. J- J
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Washington, April 20. One of tho
rhlmnevs In tlio oxeeutivo offices of

Willie H.w: fire
no
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FITZHUGH LEE

IS DEAD

1 ..
f

' PLEXY RECEIVED
FRIDAY PROVES FATAL.

Had Every Attention After Reaching
Washington Cut Passed

About Midnight Wife and
Daughter in Georgia.

(Dy Asocinted Press.)
.WashliiKton, April )2j. Oon. Fit

hugli i.eo mod in mo I'loviuetico hos
Pltal in this city at o'clock to
night as tho result of nn nttnok ot
aiKipioty and pur.il, sis, with which
ho was stricken oany this morning:
wlillo traveling rail from to
Wanlllngton. At ul3 he
died were his brother, Daniel Lee. nml
Dm. Kddle nnd Koau. Tlio end came

and middenly and ws wltliout
The dead was

lalrly well consi-orin- g the severity
of tlu until lo o

when n change for tlie

tSen. FiUliugh I.oa wug on his war
from Iloston to Wnslnngton when

with apoplexy shortly after
ilio left river. His left
ide wan affoctod. 'J ho train which

Washington nbout 10
was met by Secretary ot Wnr Tap,
tlie of tlio and
Dr. a physician of tho
sylvnnla railroad. pliysician w.ia
witii Clon. Io on tho train

Mrs. heo. who la at Fort Og'.ethropj.
(la wltli licr daughiti- - has Leon d,

us also hla smi. f,i)-v- , wio Is
at Sau Francisco prrraiins o sn-- I for
the Philippine Th? ,Vi :r wm, o
Is In tlio Philippines Ins oer.
cf his father's condition.

Fltzhtigh Loo wns a
ninJor.gener.il of tlio Stiite
volunteers audi brlgnOrforTgoncral or
lb" Stntod nrmy.. Ho w.w
born nt Ciormont, Va ,
November 10, 1S35. Ho was a son or
Commodoro Sidney Smith Loo, Unltcl
States navy, and Maria (Maso;
Lee. ii cwas- a of tlio mm

u. l.eo. Ho graduated
nt tlie United States Military

in was commissioned sec-
ond lieutenant or the cavalry.
Ho wns soveroly wounded in a
with tho IndlanB. Ho wua an instruc-
tor of cavalry at Point 18C0-1- ;

resigned his commission In 1801; was
adjutant-genera- l of brigade.
Confederate states until Septem-
ber, 1SC1; lleuUnnnt-coiono- l nnd col-

onel of tlio Virginia cavalry, par- -
tlclpatlng In all the battles of tho
army or Northern Virginia

" mv (tu iniLu nurdUH

... ..." ' - V" J
of Northern Virginia from 1SC5.
until he surrendered to

... ...
"lU

. U0. was ovc"
iur oi ibsii-KU- . Ho was n

mocrat. Ho was United States con- -

81,1 from 1802 until thu
war with Hu

f U, Stat0s voliintccm
1 . command of tho Seven- -

,oenU, Aftor lho ww7.1 "m,.' Z" ot Hav,J J
iu

,r tho , T,
mnwn;'

Army. At thoa." '.."?. ! .umo oi iii3 ueain ne was on tno retnci
lrst of ,j,0 Un)t "t'js army.-

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Eleven Year Old Girl the Victim or
the Gun.

Special to tho Ardmoralto.
Muskogee, I. T April 20. Sweetie-Amluriu-

an girl whoso
live In the Cherokco'

wns killed by 11 pistol from
Uu Ir I and bolntr illschnrgetl tho ball
s'rink h r in the neck. Her rather
mid r were 11 the house at tho

m,

""""" I'uiioi.-:iiuo- i
lorj.urigadlcr-senera- l September 3. 18C3.

the ensuing year. Althoiigh there u.ur
ninny applicants

. soht U"UtT Ulm ,lnd Wa8

1 ' WOUm,od at W,ne"0. Va.
" T B"l,or ,,t01,,k,llt hns Scptomber 10. 18CI. Ho commande.1

- n ttuctMl with tho schools or,u10 ,.nvnrv ,.rliu nf
. . .
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